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Johnny1
In Upseflj
Lead by accurate sh<>°4pMand agile Johnny CoatiS. Nfli-?

lina g:.rls basketball team Utah- I
pled John Graham girls fipV1the undefeated confere^S
ranks in a surprising ufSei
game at Norlina on Tuesd^f
night by the score of 47 to 42
in a thriller from the middle
of the first quarter to the
game's finish.
The experienced veteran

iNoriina ooys team, undefeated
in conference play, had no!
trouble in beating a voting'
John Graham team by the
score of 42 to 29 in a game
that was never in doubt front'
the first, two minutes of play

It was John Graham's last
road game of the season The
remainder of the schedule will
be played Ln it.-? new gym at
Warrcnton. They meet Weldon
here tonight while Norlina
hosts Aurelian Springs
The first minute of play in',

the girls game indicated that
John Graham would have no
trouble with the Norlina las-;;
sies. but a shift from man toil
ma.n into a zone defense by
the Norlina guards stymied the
visiting girls vastly slowed
down the scoring of their stel-
lar forwards nrnko and r vn/»h

John Graham guards attempted
to play the fast Norlina for-,;
wards man to man with disas-M
trous results as they were!
sucked away from the basket
and Johnny Coats went in time
after time for lay-ups She
made 11 during the night,;,which with her seven points jfrom the foul line gave her a
total of 29 points to lead her' <
team. Stegall netted 5 in thejj
same manner and White 2.'<
which with four foul shots;)from bhe foul line accounted
for Norlina's scoring and the
victory. I

John Graham started with a
bang, racking in two quick
baskets and a couple of free
throws in the early minutes of
play before Coats began to hit 1
the basket for Norlina. By the!
end of the first quarter John's
Graham's lead had been cut to I
4 points and in the last min- <
ute of the second quarter tied (
th^ score and then went ahead
23 to 22 at the half flBoth teams fought desperate-|cly for the lead in the third
quarter with Norlina adding a 11
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its Lead
Warrer
to its total. Ln the last p
;s of the game, John'o
n knotted the score 41
and at this point gained
ossession only to lose it ^Norlina girls for a bas- j.In the final minute of

e
p»ay ihis 2 pointi lead was ^boosted to six points as the.^John Graham guards made a

desperate attempt to get the:
ball and fouled in the process

Norlina tried 19 foul shots
and hit. on 11 for 58', accu-jracy. John Graham also tried ^19 foul shots but netted only
7 for 36'', accuracy. ^
John Graham was led h> \i

Drake with 17 points. I-vnch
netted 16 and Adams 8 lq

Boys Game
It took a bewildered John F

Graham boys team 10 minutes!
to score its first' field goal, ^

and their first and only point '

in the first quarter was made ^
on a foul shot while Norlina
was racking in 14 points John"'
Graham netted 6 points in the
second quarter as Norlina was
netting 12 for a 26 to 7 lead ^Poach Price began substitut- y1ing freely in the last part of
Ihe first half and continuing
:hroughout the remainder of!
he game, usually leaving two
nf his starters in the game. N
ind allowing the starting team V
:o play the last four minutes, J
>f the game K

Coach King also substituted, r

reely in the third quarter, al- ^
owing his starters a much ^
leeded rest from the running ^
nace set by the Norlina boys, ^
in the third quarter. John,**'
Graham outscored the Norlina I**
noys. 9 to 8 In the final ^
juartjer. the starters returned!^
:o the game and unable to pen- ^
?trate the collapsing zone de-1
'ense of Norlina hegan hitting jTrrom the outside under the j(lead of Neal and Rooker and! ^netted 13 points while holding' ^Morlina to 8. which offered no
threat but made the score a Fit tie more respectable.
The Norlina boys also had jyj

in edge over the visitors at ^he foul line They had 10 ^opportunities and hit on 6 for ^>0'. accuracy .lohn Graham ^netted 3 out of 6 from the.
rharny sWripe.fnr..ae-'
uracy. NJohn Graham's scoring was j
rt ri Kir \Tah111
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s Norlina
iton Girls
oints on 5 field goals and 1
lit of 2 from the foul line.
ones with 8 points on 4 field
;oals led Norlina. He missed

"nit uiiinif irum mi* ioui
inc. Out of the 23 boys en:agedin play. Neal was the
nly man to hit in double figres.Herman Hooker of John
Jraham missed it by one point
s he netted 9 points

Noriina 47. J. Graham 41
GIRLS GAME

orlina FG FT TP
oats 11 7 11 29
tegall 5 26 12

v mie 2 2-2 6

'otal 1R 11 19 47
Guards: D Pope. R. Pope,

[ookor. Rose. Kelly.
ohn Graham FC. FT TP
rake 6 5-13 17
ynch 7 2 6 16!
dams 4 00 8

otal 17 719 41
Guards: Aquinno. Rideout.l

Wilson. Reams.
orlina 10 13 10 14.47
ohn Graham 14 8 9 10.41J
N orlina 42, J. Graham 29

BOYS GAME

orlina FG FT TP
leaver 1 3-3 5
Perkinson 0 0-0 0|

ing 0 0-0 01
tiller 1 11 31
pad 0 11 1
lulchi 3 0 1 6
owors 0 0 0 0
d wards 2 11 5,'
ines 4 01 fi!
icks 2 0-0 4
ollirr 0 00 0
fegall 3 0-0 6

Pprkiuson 2 0-2 4

otal 18 6 10 42
jhn Graham FG FT TP
oal 5 12 11
lustian 0 0-0 0
aithcock 0 1-1 1
leming 0 0-0 0

Rookpr 4 1-1 9,
[cDowpll 0 0-0 0
liles 10-1 2
rood 0 00 0
'hite 3 0 1 8
Rookpr 0 0-0 0

orlina 14 12 8 8.42
?raham 1 6 9 13.29

Jttleton Splits
)oubleheader
Vith Weldon

\
r

WELDON.Weldons Torna-I1
>es romped to an exclusive v

cond place position in the
alifax-Warren Conference here'"
uesday night with Jimmy
theridge leading the way with c

points in their 65-33 mas- r
icre of Littleton's Blue Jays.
he Lady Jays saved the night1,,
r Littleton taking their fifth' ^

It
BOYS GAMY r

feldon (6SI f? ft tot1 (udson 5 1 11
ox 0 0 0 '

tiheridge 8 6 22 ,
ussell 2 1 5 '

avlor 10 2
ell 2 2 fi
rheeler 2 0 4
ickens 7 0 14
arrow 0 1 1

4 1 11 oo

lys (33) fg ft tot 4

eville 2 0 4 [
fanning, H 0 0 0^cai 0 0 0
tainback 4 2 10 '

fanning, E. 0 0 1,
each 01 1
farvey 2 2 6
heves 0 0 0
[cPherson 2 1 5,roore 2 0 41,
larrett 10 2
Valker 0 0 0 j,

13 6 33,Scores by Quarters:
Veldon 14 19 17 15.65]
ays 7 13 8 5.33

GIRLS GAME

Veldon (42) fg ft totj
Slias 9 9 27
tawls 0 0 0,
eldon 10 2 >

ritzhugh 2 1 51Paylor 4 0 8i
16 10 42'

Jttleton (52) f* ft tot:
on < n>

icu»;C|JCUI ii i JO

Vest, B. J 10 2,^cree237Pborne 3 2 8

23 6 52
Guards: Weldon .Turner

Kayle, Coker. Shadrick. LlttleonAycock, Barbara West,
-lark. Winstead.
Scores by Quarters:

Veldon 8 7 12 15.42
^Uleton 9 11 18 18.82

THE WARREN 1
Franklinton Afterm

John Graham
Coach Is On
John Graham High School

has been fined S50.00 by the
North Carolina High School
Athletic Association and Coach
Fate King has been placed on
probation for one year for"unsportsmanlikeconduct" at a
football game at Franklintoni
on November 12. 1959
The action of the board of

control was taken as the result
of Coach King ordering his
players off the field following,
the protesting of an official's
ruling.
The explanation of the local!

school authorities was accepted
by the state school system and:

mo action was taken by that!
body.
The action of the North Car-;

olina High School Athletic Associationwas reported in the
minutes of the association's
December bulletin. It w a s

Norlina Boys Win;
Game Played At L
I.ITTl.KTON Littleton's

I.ady Jays had little trouble
with Norlina's Wavettes here'
Friday night winning 60-45;while the league leading NorlinaBlue Wave engulfed the
Blue Jays into the same last
half spurt they have used on |.most every team to take their,

nth straight Halifax-Warren
win.

I.ed by Margaret Hedgepeth
Ihe Littleton Lady Jays spurt-1
r>d into a commanding 13-1
first period lead but had a
rough time with defense in
Ihe second half as Norlina hit!
for 16
Hedgepeth hit for 37. BoydThome for 1ft and Betty Jean

West for five in the victory!which was all but assured by aj20 point third period givingthe Jays a 52 31 lead
Johnnie Coats led the Norlinagirls with 19 while Darnell

Pope got 14 and Linda Stegall
12. j
For one half Littleton's small-

?r.less experienced squad ran
dong with the Blue Wayg_aruLLrailed only one point. 23-22 at
intermission.

In the third period the Blue
Wave turned on that last half
Dressure scoring 15 points in:

ho third and 20 in the fourth
vhile the Jays hit for 13 in all
n the final half.
Leading Norlina was Charles!

ilulchi with 17. Bobby Jones ]i
vith 14 and Billy Fuller with:1
line while for the Jays Jimmy!
larvey with 11. Joe Stainbacic;
vith 10 and Whit Neville with! I
even were the leaders 1

vin of the season, 52-42, against11
ine loss in the conference to
etain second place ^
Littleton is at Davie Friday

light while Weldon travels to
Varrenton in what should be 1

wo of the hottest games of the.
light in the H-W
Weldon jumped into a 14-7

irsti period lead here last night t
vith three boys hitting in the 1

louble figures while only Joe
Stainback of the Jays with 10
vas able to break into the two
:olumn figures. 11
Etheridge with 22 remained

lot) all night while Sammy
"iickens poured in 14 followed
>y William Hudson with 11. !|
The Jays pressed Weldon off

ind an through the entire

lame hit well from the out-'
iide in the second quarter
hrough intermission revealed
i 33-20 Weldon lead.
Jimmy Harvey with six and

Dal McPherson who was guard-
?d pretty closely during the
same hit for five to aid Stain-'
back and the losing cause.

In the girls' game it was
Glo Elias versus Margaret!
Hedgepeth with the Lady Jays
coming out first led* by Hedge-;
peth with 35 points.

Elias hit for 27 but was slow
in starting and scored 18 of
these in the second half, six
from the foul line.
Boyd Thorne with eight,

Jane Acree with seven and;
Betty Jean West did the Lady:
Jays' scoring while Paulette'
Taylor hit for 10, Jane Fitz-,hugh for five and Barbara
Seldon for two to help out
Ellas

Leading 20-15 at halftime
the Lady Jays came hack for.
32 in the last half with Hedge-;

peth getting 14 of these in the|final quarter. Acree pulled thejWeldon defense away from the,basket with set shots.

Quite Small
A.n undersized husband was endeavoringto intimidate his!
wife. "I warn you," he raged,
"don't raise the animal in me."

"That'e all right," replied the
wife, "I'm not afraid of mice"!
Renew your subscription

RECORD
ath

i H. S. Fined;
i Probation
learned here this week.
The board of control of the

association ordered that the
Warrenton school be fined $50
and that Coach King of Warironton be placed on probation
for one year as of December
12. 1959. "The probation meaningthat if it is proved that
Coach King commits an act of
unsportsmanlike conduct duringthis period of time, he
shall be disbarred from coachingin a high school which is
a member of the North CarolinaHigh School Athletic Associationfor a period of one
year."

nit- uoarn ot control, which
also considered a similar with
drawal of a Hot Springs team
at Old Fort, approved a proposalthat the withdrawal of
a team from a game shall be
construed as unsportsmanlike
conduct."

Girls Lose In
ittleton Friday

BOYS GAME
Jays <3') fR ft tot
Neville 2 3 7
Stainback 3 4 10Harvev ± in1
VfaDUa

* -9

invrnci svn 1 2 4
Barrett 1 \ 3Moore 1 q 2

12 13 37
Norlina (58) fg ft tot
Weaver 3 0 61
Fuller 419'
Mulchi 4 9 171
Bowers 1 0 2
Jones 7 0 141
Hicks 2 0 4
Stegall 2 0 41
Read 022

23 12 58
Scores by periods:

Tay-s 8 14 8 7.37
Norlina 10 13 15 20 -58

GIRLS GAME
Lady Jays (60) fg ft tot
Hedgepeth 17 3 37
West, Betty 2 1 5!
rhorne 5 8 181

OA 1o an!

IVavettes (45) fg ft totjCoats 9 1 19
Btegall 4 4 121
Pope 4 6 14

17 11 45
Guards: I.ady Jays.Aycock.i

Barbara West. Wiustead. Clark.
iVavettes R Pope. Rooker
lose. Kelly.
Scorn by Periods:

^ady Jays 13 19 20 8.60
Vavettes 1 16 14 14.45

Vorlina Junior
Varsity Takes j
Two From J. G.

jN» linn Junior Varsity de'eat'-dJohn Graham Junior
Varsitv in a double-header!
slaved at the Armory on Mon-I
iay night, the boys winning
iy the score of 28 to 21 and
the girls winning 13 to 12.

In the second quarter Linda
Draffin of Norlina made good
>n a foul shot, the only one
made by either team during

ine jjamp. This proved to be
the margin of victory as each
team scored six baskets from
the floor during the evening.
Norlina led 4 to 2 at the end
of the first quarter but only
scored one point in the second
to give John Graham an 8 to
5 lead at the half. In the last
half Norlina scored four basketswhile holding John Graham
to two baskets. I

Linda Draffin was the big
gun for Norlina, scoring 11 of
her team's 13 points. Gertrude
Floyd neeted 2 points. Other
forwards playing were Judy
Kempson. Betsy Ellington and
Gaylp Willians. Guards were
Carole Jones. Linda Kay Stallings.Peggy Felts, Shirley
Stainback, and Anne Edwards.

Betty Rivers was high scorerfor John Graham with 8
points. Becky Ellis scored 4
points. Other forwards were
Sandra Maxbauer and Sandra
Jones. Guards were Jean Reavis,Virginia Robertson and
Sara Fuller.

Rnvo fiamu

In the boys game each team
scored 5 baskets and one free
throw for a 1111 tie at half
time. In the third quarter
John Graham only scored one
basket while Norlina netted
four from the floor and three
from the foul line for a 22
to 13 third-quarter lead. In
the fourth quarter John Graham
cut this lead to 7 points as
Norlina won 28 to 21.
Burton was high scorer for

WimatN, Net

(MSrcfiPngMoi
J&tywi o*n iniwir no to

JthiTquMtdonitlniido,* b«
.thankfulI If you must anVwaryas, taka hope!" 1 i
jf American mothers will carry
this message to over 30 millionhomes this month. The
pothers, volunteers in the annualMothers' March for the
jHew March of Dimes, will be

v. seeking Information and sup/portfor The National Founda|jtion's fight against birth dcIJ fects, arthritis and polio. These
cripplers, initial targets in The
National Foundation's camfpaign to prevent crippling disease,affect the lives of one of
(every four American families.

f Two Million in March

An estimated two million
women will loin "the nationwidemothersr appeal for factsand funds. In most communitiesthe mothers will marchThursday evening, Jan. 28,I bringing to a climax the New
March of Dimes January campaign.
The mothers will presenteach household with a copy of"Door Count," a concise factfindingfolder in which a familymay indicate if any of itsmembers has a birth defect.arthritis or polio and how

many have had three or moreSalk vaccine shots. Each fam-ily record will be confidential.
Salk Shot Reminder

The Mothers' March door
count will focus family and
community attention on themaiority of Americans stillwithout Salk shot protectionagainst paralytic polio. It will

vuuiiu me unvaccinaiea to
start shots in time for summer
polio protection and it willhelp communities plan local
programs to further encourage

Magazine Finds
Vacancies In j4-Year Colleges | j

Vacancies for more than 46,-
300 freshmen on 274 college
campuses will bo available at
the beginning of the January
semester, according to an exclusivesurvey conducted among
four-year accredited colleges by
Changing Times and published
in the current issue of the
magazine.
The 407 questionnaires returnedto the magazine showed

that 260 schools could have
accepted more than 36.500 ad-

ditional freshmen this past A
autumn About 24 per cent of J
the openings were for resident 1
students, the remainder for jday students. jColleges that responded tojthe questionnaire are taking!
around 12 000 sophomore and!
11.000 junior transfers this
year. The same colleges expect1 |to take around 13.700 sopho-!
mores and 14,600 junior trans-jfers next year. Generally, the £magazine noted, colleges, espe- 0cially technological and engi-[ jneering schools, are becoming; k
more and more interested in E
accepting transfers in the up-i 1
per classes. I J
The survey revealed that

typical annual expenses in col-,
leges queried run between $1.-1
300 -nd $1,600 for a student h
living at school, and between (w$500 and S700 for a day stu- s(
dent. i H

Officials reported that there w
are two main reasons why S.
students fail to get in college:1
Their academic records are
poor or they spend too little
effort choosing a place to attend.
The magazine noted that

many colleges with openings
this year will be good bets for
next year, but warned that a'
college with room cannot be
expected to take an applicant
who is not qualified.
Among the nearly 300 col-,

leges reporting vacancies were
Purdue, University of Wyo-

ming, Drexel, Wayne, Western
Reserve (room for day stu-!
dents), I^ake Forest, Clark,1
Yankton, Lawrence (room for
day students), St. Olaf and
Hiram.
A list of all the colleges

and the amount of space they'have is available for 25 cents
from Changing Times Reprint'
Service, 1729 H. Street. N. W.,i
Washington 6. D. C.

Norlina with 11 points. Others
playing were Perkinson 7, WilIliams 2, Brantley, King, Cook,
Perkinson, Pearce 4, Burrows,King, Collier and White. jSteve Clark led John Graham
with 10 points. Billy Rogers
netted 4, Tommy Twitty nct;ted 5, Robert Wells 2. Others
playing were I^rry Hayes and
L. Boyd.

Over 98 per cent of Tar
Heel peanut farmers voting in
the December referendum votedin favor of marketing
quotas.

Notice the date on your label
and renew your subscription.

tk CnUM FRIDAY, JANUARY 22,flB

hersibCollecrFacfs/Fundt^^
IT* 11 - H^-Jill »&. crit
.1. Ml>«]tCnikklMMIIMMMkr fl
L Vm Mqr pertw li ttti IweMkeM ben wttb a befect?

1 Hei wy pertea la tbti beeteheM bed pefioT |fl
4 Re« may peneu Uve le tttt beesebeM bfteptberT

^ j |
4 Hew nit" peneai li tkis beatebeM luti UI1 w aert Salk petfe ibott?

^
* I

II you care to givt your name, fleajt do to. Thank you lor your htlp.
MUC^ ° A
ACMISJ \

« m*>m Utt- u-MM

This questionnaire will go to more than 30 million hornet in every
part of the country to provide information about three crippling iH
diseases that affect one of every four American families.

the widespread use of Salk gap tfl
vaccine^. H|.MAlthough the house-to-house Mfe^^PjTpoll is in no way planned as a IV
statistically valid survey, the III W
sum of information taken in
the door count will provide a
working estimate of the num- M
ber of persons suffering from
arthritis; the number born
with birth defects and the
number who have been vieThis

help guide Na- ,#tional Foundation county chappro-
grams to aid the disabled. iB
Mothers making the house- fl

to-house door count will also

occn. tumnuuuons 10 me INeW HM|March of Dimes for attackv
on birth defects, arthritis and \pg)lio. The New March of \^j&||ii§j38Bimes is combating these dis- c^PfV
abling disorders with the same
effective weapons used to con- Two n;i!i'en mothers like, this one
quer paralytic polio: medical will conduct a house-to-housescientific research to find door count this month looking?,wCnldUfXe$' Pr.evo"t,ves: P": information and .upport for th.tient aid for medical care: and .training for medical workers N,w Mo"h
needed to treat the sick and a9ainjl b,rth aefecte, arthritis
disabled. > and polio.

3CE5T DISEASES AND insect PESTS WORK
ri_c.,>JTINL)OU-3LY TD OESTROY STANDING DtSEA5ED TREE®i'^IM8ER AND REDUCE THE VALUE OF Jc LSTLIfOODLANDS AND FOREST PRODUCTS. AIANY

|stiaiates place the yearly loss froai joved u atim^ctahdHESE ATTACKS' FAR IN EXCESS OF tW^OVw.MENT CUTTN3.
"HE DAA.'AfiF CAUSED BY FIRE. J|

Three In One Father and a Pious Man."
An Irishman, after paying) "Huh!" exclaimed the Irishisrespects in the cemetery, (man. "Just like the Scotch

alkedabout looking over' three men in one grave!
ime of the old tombstones.: .-

e stopped before one on. The only thing we can puthich was engraved" Here lies awry for a rainy day theseandy MacGregor.A Generous day is an umbrella. ^

HOME FOR SALE fThe Irving Pinnell Residence on

Halifax Street, Warrenton,
For Sale At

PUBLIC AUCTION 1
SATURDAY,

JANUARY 30, 1960
12 Noon At Courthouse Door

WARRENTON, N. C.

6 ROOMS . 2 BATHS
Full Size Basement With

Shower and Toilet
Central Heat

See Lecral n «..

In This Newspaper.

JULIUS BANZET,
COMMISSIONER jiMi I, 1


